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First P.B. B.sc. Nursing Examination, May/Jun e 20ll
CHILD HEALTHNURSING

Totai Duration : SectionA+ B + C:3 Hours SectionB&CMarks:60

Instructions: I )

SECTION-B & SECTION_C

All questions are contpulsory.

The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
paper. If written anything, suclt epe of act wiil be

consiclered a.\ on ailempt to resort to unfair means.

SECTION-B

2. AnsWer the follor,ving (any five out of-six) : (5x3=151

a) List the health concerns of an adolescent

b) Behavioural characteristics of toddler

c) Low birth weight infant

d) Reaction of a preschooler to hospitalization

e) Give reasons : Lor,v birth rveight infant has difficulty in maintaining normal body
temperature

2)

3)

4l

f1 Wfite the role of a pediatric nurse.

3. Answerthe following (any three out of four) :

a) Internationally accepted rights ofthe child

b) Factors affectinggrowth and development

c) Explainthe causes ofJuvenile delinquency

d) Baby friendly hospital initiatives

(3x5=l$)
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SECTION- C

Answer any two LAQ questions out of the fbllowing :

4. a) Def-ine protein energy malnutrition.

b) Write the causes of protein energy malnutrition.

c) Explain the Nursing care of a patient with 4tr, degree rnarnutrition.
5. a) What are the causes ofhydrocephalus ?

b) List the clinical features ofhydrocephalus.

c) write the pre and post operative nursing management of a chird *.ithhydrocephalus.

6' A six year o.!d chird is admitted in the ward * irh Bronchiar asthma.
a) Define bronchial asthma,

b) write the etiorogv and crinicar manifestations of bronchiar asthina.

I llllll lllli lfll llill lllll ilfl rill
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First P.B. B.Sc. Nursing Examination, summer zo12
CHILD HEALTH NURSING :

Total Duration : Section A + B + C = 3 Hours SectionB&CMarks:60

SECTION-B& SECTION_C

lnstructions : l ) AIt questions are ampulsr; "

2) The numberto the right indicates fufi marks.

4) Db notwriie anything on the blank portion of the

quesfiort,pdpet. lf wriften anything, suchtype of act wittbe

considered as an attempt to resort to unfair means.

:i

SECTION _ B
i

' a) "REaction 
of preschool child to hospitalization

b) Problems of breast feeding

c) Under five clinics

d) Principles and uses of restraints in children

e) Nursing Management for neonatal hypoglycemia

0 Sign and symptoms of Kwashiorkor.

3. Answer the following (any three out of four) :

a) Care of child with colostomy
./

Ffrr"vention of accident in chitdren

c) Factors influencing cn growth and development

d) Thermoregulation in a new born.

(5x3=15)

(3x5=15)

P_T.O.
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SECTION - C

--tnswer any two LAe out of e. 4, 5 and 6 :

4' sanjay 1 1 months old child uoritt"o in pediatric unit due to diarrhea with a 3rddegree dehydration
(1SxI=15)

a) What are the causes of diarrhea ? ,

b) List down the crinicat features of Brd degree dehydration.

c) Plan a nursing care for Sanjay.

d) what health teaching you will give to the mother to prevent the diarrhea ? 4i' New born Baby admitted in pediatric surgery ward with excessive salivation,constant drooiing rurg" amluii ot's""r6.tion;;;,, the nose. pediatriciandiagnosed as tracheo--esophaged riiiuta*iii'"ii".i". (15x1=15)
a) Define trachea-esophageal fistula and atresia.

b) classification of trachea.esophagear fistura and atresia with diagram. s
c) Write down pre and post operative nursing care. ;

' Anir 5 years ord chird admitted with massive edema, protenuria andhvpertension' Pediatrician oi"g."d';; ffiiltiJ synorome. c ive answe r tothe following question : rrL'rvrrr'' \'7rve an 
(1Sx1=1S)

a) Define Nephotic syndrome.

b) Explain the pathophysiorogy and crinicar manifestation.

c) Discuss the nursing management of Anil.
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First P.B. B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Sunrrner pOTg

CI.IILD HEAI.TH NURSING

Total Duration : Section A + B * C = 3 l-{ours SectionB&CMarks:60

SECTiON_B& SECTION_C

lnstruetions:i ) Ail questions are compulsory. 
!

2) The number to thc rigtzt indiea_tes fui! marks.

3) Draw diagrams wherever ner,eesary.

4) Do nat write anfihing on the biank portian af the qaresffon

PaPer. lf written anything. such type of act wil! be consiCered as

an attempt to resorT to unfair rneans.

SECTION _ B

2. Ansv,'er the foiiowing iarry f ive oui of six) : (SxB=IF)

^\ Anr\An f\r\r\nrd) 11TLJtf\n OL/\_/nf

b) Problerrrs of brea.st feecing

ci Tenrpertantrum

di Etiolcgy' *f prct*in *ire iSy'i::aii-;uiiiiicn
,/g irnpcriance of play therapy fcr chiitjren

fl LJnder five clinics

3. Answer the fcllowing (airy three ciut of four) : {sxs=18}

a) Care cf child lvitli colcstor^c1r

b) Factors affecting grorvth and deveiopment

c) lrnmediate care of newborn

d) Roie of paediatric nurse. 1

P,T.O.
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{tr N15=15}

Deilr:e picterm naby. r-

L:tiscuss ttrc t..rhvsrcal characteristics of preierm baby" 5

\rVi'ite down ih* nurslng il ranagen'rent of premature iraby whe is arii-nitie d !n l.jle U. E

SECTION _ C

Answer ar:y two i-AQ out of Q. 4, S and 6 :

4' 'l i months olrj chiid is admitted in Paediatric {.Jnit with Srd clegree ciehydraticn. {T xi S=1S)

a) What are the causes of diarrhoea.in children ?

b) List down the clinical features of 3rd degree dehyclration.

c) write down the nurslng care plan for 11 months oid child.

d) V,/'hat heaith education wiii y-ou give to his mother to prevent diarrircea ?

5. New boi'n baby is admitied in Paediatric burgery Ward wiih excessive sajivaticn,
constant clt'ooping of !arge amount of secretion from the,nose and chi!d is
diagnos*d a.s Trachec-oesophagea.l fistuia with atresia. (1x15=15)

a) Define Tracheo oesophageal fistula and atresia ?

b) /v'riie cioi,vn the classification oi Tracheo-oesophageal fistuia and ati.e*qia,,,ritit
diagram.

e) write riovuir pre anci pcst operative nursing care of a chiic.

A a\

b)

c)
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First P.B.B.SC. NURSING, Winter 2014

Child Heaitn Nursing

Total Durataion: Section A+B = 3 Hours Total Mark'q : 75

Section-A&Section-B

lnstructions: -

;i ::""ffiI::ffi["Jl"J;:]- portion orthe question paper irwritten anvthing, such tvpe

ofactwillbeconsideredasanattempttoresorttounfairmeans.

3) All questions are comPulsory'

4) The number to the right indicates full marks'

5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary'

6) Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover entire syllabus within

, l?::i:-lJ-;"::il::::::,:H;--:":#:il::i::,::1=:ff:ill:
euestion is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement sake, the distribution has been done'

7) Use a common answer book for all section'

Section "A" (40 Marks)

'1. Short answer question (any five out of six) ' (5x5=25)

a) Kangaroo mother care

b) Nursing care of child with nephrotic syndrome

c) Assessment of dehydration in children

d) Principles of growth and development

e) Mid day meai Prograrnme

f) Nurses responsibility in oxygen administration for child

-iZ. tong answer question (any one out of two) :
(1x'15=15)

Define hypertrophic pyloric stenosis and list clinical manifestation of hypertrophic pyloric

a) stenosis.Describe surgical management for hypertrophic pyloric stenosis.

Discuss post-operative nursing care for child with hypertrophic pyloric stenosis.

. . Define Rheumatic fever. Explain Jones criteria in the diagnosis of Rheumatic fever. Discuss nursing
b)-' mar'agement of a child with rheumatic fever.

Seetion "8" (35 Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : (4x5=20)

a) Characteristic of preterm infant

b) Steps of baby friendly hospital initiative

c) Tetanus in underfive children

d) Nursing care of child with fracture

e) Juvenile delinquency P.T.O.
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4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x.i 5=15)
Ms Lata a 8 years old child is admitteC in paediatric r,^",ard with Ciagnosrs of brcnchial asthama

a) Define bronchial asthma and explain pathophysiology of bronchial asthma. Enlisi various nursing
diagnosis for Ms. Lata. Write nursing care plan for two priority nursing diagnosis.

Master Rohit was brought to the hospital due to lack of voluntary muscle control and was diagnosed

,, with Cerebral Palsy.
D)' Define Cerebral Palsy. Explain types of Cerebral Palsy. Discuss nursing management for Master

Rohit.

-
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First P.B,B.Sc, Nursing Examination, Summer 2015
CHILD HEALTH NURSING

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours Total Marks:75

SECTION_A&SECTION_B

lnstructions: lJ Use btue/btack batt point pen only.

2) Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as an
attemptto resoftto unfair means.

3) All questions are compulsory-
4) The number to the right indicates lull marks.

5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

')?:::;:!;?;;::,1;:,;'r#?i;:';r:f f,:tr,::;;!{;:#,::;:;3"
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be as-ked fram any
papels syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placernent
sake, the distribution has been done.

7) Use a common answer boakfor all Sections.

SECTION _ A

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Difference between Adult Care and Child Care.

b) I'Jui'sing Cai'e of Chiid',''iih lvleningocele,

c) Health Education Tips for Mother about Prevention Of Accidents in Toddiers"

d) Juvenile Delinquency.

e) Principles of lntegrated Management of Neonate and Childhood lllness.

f) Factors affecting Growth and Development.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x1 5=15)

(40 Marks)

{5x5=25}

a) i) Define Growth and DevelCIpment.

ii) Explain tuiilestone of lnfancy.

iii) Expiain Nursing Management of newborn baby with Apgar score.

b) ii Define Neonatal Jaundice.

ii) Explain Pathophysiology of Neonata! Jaundiee.

iii) Expiain Nursing Care of Newborn baby with Phototherapy.

3

s
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(35 Marks)

{4x5=20)

(1xl5=15)

2

5

I

SECTION _ B

Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Rights of Children.

b) Characteristics of Newborn Baby,

c) .Ano-rectal Malformation.

d) National lmmunization schedule"

e) Breast feeding.

Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) i) Lisi down the diseases included in Tetralogy of Fallot.

ii) Exptain Pathophysiotogy of Venticular Septal Defect.

iii) Write down Nursing Management for chitd with Tetralogy of Fallot.

b) 5 yr, Sangita is known case of Nephrotic Syndrorne admitted in Paediatric warci

answer the following

i) Define Nephrotic Syndrorne.

ii) Discuss Health education Tips for her Mother regarding diet plan.

iii) Explain Nursing Management for Ms.Sangita. I
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SECTTON_B(gSMarks)

3.Shortanswerquestion(a1ryfouroul.offive):

a)'Lisl the causes of airway obstruction.

d) Write complications with photo therapy and nurses role during pholography.

e) Nurse's rote in lMNCl. '

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x1s=1s)
a) Name the causative organisms responsible for Rheumatic fever. Explain the Jones

Criteria used for diagnosis of Rheumatic fever, Discuss the medical and nursint
management of a child with Rheumatic fever.

b) Explain the developmental tasks of school aged child. Describe the needs and
problems of school age child

llillltlfiiltflililltrf,ililffit 
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srcllei\ -A & $Lr-;l=ii-:i! fr

l-otal l,{;:.ry1s : T5

{5x5=25} ,

(1xl5=15)

2

3

3

P.T.O.
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tJse blueibiaek batti]o/,"rf p{:.ii iii:lii.
ff* r*:f avrite anythii;g *.* ili* i:,i;::iz r:,rig,:rst *f rfte ry*reslii*:rr
.s#Ps,l if wr!{t*n a.nSdhii:a. silr.'il ji:;,g:: :,,ar:i w,,iii !:* c*nsid*r*cas.ij..:
aif*r?ipt fo r#scr.r ta u*f*ir;rjs,::,:.!
rtiff r;r"iesiict ns are eomg;erfs*:,rx.
The nutnber io tfie rrgf?g lh*.,t*ir_,s rii.,ir*,: lt:,irk*c.
Draw tiiagrar,-ls'tufuerever r',. ..,- -, i.,".
Dlstlibution oi sytlabus ,,: rji;*.*ir.ir r?pe r is *nly meant to cet;sr
entire syllabus wiihin fns si,'rn-j:=.i*t:i frame. Th; euestion paperpatterfi is a nere guiaeline . Giresfians cen l.re askerj fram anypaper's syllabus inta any que-riicn pape{. siurjenfs cannot ctaim
{hat the Question rs out of sy!ia!:i;s. As ii is only for the placement
sake, the disirlbution has been scit€"
{,.dse a com{non answerbock iar alf Sectrons.

SECTtCtJ - A {4{} I\tar.ksi
1" Short ans\,ver question (any flve orit of six) .

.-@ Differences beiween acluit and chiid.
b) Nursing care of child with Scabies.

...-.-..-c) 
Speech rjefeets in children.

--d) e haracteristics of Njormai Newboi.n.
--6i Classify eongei-riial Hear.t Diseases.
rf) Advaniages of Breast feeding.

2. Long answer question (any one out of twoi ,

a) i) Define Hydrocephaius

ii) Enlist crinicar manifestations r:f Hydrocepharus.
ii,) !--ist cic+.vn *qurgicar managemeni for Hycir"ocepr::riu:.
iv) Discuss nost-operative l.lursing management oi chiir-i wirh

Hydrocephalus.
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rii: L-i::.ri::+r'at+ iaetars affect:ng Growth aild Dr;{:., i-r,n".i. -i

SECTICI'J - il {35 P*Tsrk*,;
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a) ii.lr:isii,,1 iniir;;:I€ffierli of child wiih Tuberculosis
--\
.--r+ hir-iis*s r+ripon$lLlilit;'r !n l*umbar puncture"

ci hiurses rrrie lri selection of play materials for ehiidrerr.

. eJ) Chiid i*t-:our.

-4 Nurs.i:'iu csie cf chilrj with neonatal sepsis.

4. torrg a:nswe . questlon {any one ar-lt of two) : il xt 5="t 5i
ai [tIs. Siia 3 o/e;.r oid chiid is acirnitted in the lrcspirai irutth rvetght gain,

clecreased ui'ine output, {atigue and is diagnosed with Nephrotic Syndrome

i) uaefrn* Nep:hrotic Syndrome. ?

ii) Discuss Pathophysiology of Nephrotic Syndrome. s
iii) Lisi eiown nursing diagnosis for Ms. Sita and rvrite nursing care pian for

tr,vc pt"iority i"]ut"Sing diagnosis.

b) f,i4aster Rohlt 5 months old was brought to hospiial eJue ti: weakness,
shci^irress of breath, poor sr-icking and was diagncsed with Anemia.

i) iietine Anemia.

iii Cl.rssily Anei'n!a.

iii) €niist c!inicai manifestations of Anernia.

iv) Discuss nursing management for Master Rohit.
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Total Duration : Section A + B = 3iL:loursi, Total Marks : 75

ECTTON_A&SE_cflON_B \
lnstructions : 1),',(1Se'Eltt6lblatAk;batttp6iit*penonly. .i: 

:

2) Do not write anything onthe blank pofiion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such type of act will bg , , ,

considered as an attempt to resort to unfair means.
g) Att qaestions are conipitear6 \
4) The number to the rlght indicates,,full markg ,

5) Draw diagrams whereyer necessary.

'' 
## ;{!!##il ;##f ,iiil:i{:::[i #"# 

^#{ipapef s syllabus into any question pdp€r; Sfude_Llfs ca nnot ctaim
that the Queslian is out of syttabus, ei t is only fo,1.the. plawment
sake, the distribution has'been done. 

i

7) Use a common answerbook for att Sections.

SECTION-A (40 Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) :

-a) 
- Causes of enuresis in children

_.bI Nosocomial infection in neonatal intensive care unit.

2). lmOortance of play therapy for children.

d) Enumerate clinical and diagnostic feaiures of Tetrology of Fallot.

^e) Child abuse.

4l1 Causes of I ron Deficiency Anemia.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

(5x5=25)

(1xl5=15)
a) i) Define mega colon. 1

ii) Enumerate the pathophysiology and clinicalfeatures in a child with mega colon, 6
iii) Describe the pre and post operative nursing management of this child. 8

P.T.O.
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b) i) Define protein energy malnutrition.
Write the btiolo$yand"

Explain the nursing cafe of a

; 6f,rpiotbih ehe4iy,inatnutrition.

d6$f0e:malnutrition.

D

iD

iii)
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7
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6

SECTION - B (95 Marks) .

tfr
{

(4x5=20)

,1
i. ,-

i

, (1 xl5=15)
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First P.B.B.Sc. (Nursing) Examination, Sqmmer 201g
CHILD HEALTH NURSING

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours

lnstructions : 1)

2)

1.

SECTION - A and SECTION - B

Use blue/btack ball point pen only. h

Do not write anything on the blank portion of thequestion
paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered
as an attempt to resort to Unfair means.

3) All questions are compulsory.
4) The number to the right indicates lull marks.
5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

6) Distribution of sytlabus in Question Paper is only meant to
coverentire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question
paper pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from
any paper's syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot
claim that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the

61307

Total Marks : 75

(5x5=25)

placement sake, the distribution has been done.
7) Use a commooanswerbook fbr all Seetions.

SECTION*A(40Marks)

Shod answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Prevention of Mental retardation.

b) Nursing care of child with nephrotic syndrome.

c) Toilet training.

d) lnternationally accepted rights of child.

e) Phimosis.

f) Enlist signs and symptoms of Pyloric stenosis.

Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) What is Meningomyelocele ? Write immediate pre operative specific observation
and the post operative nursing care based on your observation as per your priority.
List the complications that commonly occur in Meningomyelocele.

b) Three year old Mahesh is admitted in paediatric ward with diagnosis of iron
deficiency anaemia. Define anaemia in children.Enumerate the causes o{ iron
deficiency anaemia in children. Discuss the nursing management oi child with iron
deficiency anaemia.

P.T.O.
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SECTION-B(35Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

Birth injuries and its management.

Steps of Baby Friendly Hospital lnitiative.

Management of status epilepticus in children.

Juvenile Delinquency.

Prevention of accidents in toddlers.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

IillilttflItffiflIIililililrflr

(4x5=20)

a)

b)

c)

d)

e) *

(1x15=15)

a) Sandeepa 1,1l2yr old child is admitted to the paediatric ward with the diagnosis
of acute bacterial meningitis.

Detine bacterial meningitis. Enlist ihe clinical features of bacterial meningitis,Discuss
the medical management of Sandeep and develop a short term nureing care pian
for the child based on three priority needs/problem.

b) Rohan a 7 yr old child is admitted to the paediahic medical ward with the complaints
of sore throat, fever, oliguria, haematuria and diagnosed as a case of acute
glomerulonephritis. Define acute glomerulonephritis .Explain the pathophysiology
and clinical teatures of AGN, Based on his condition, develop a short term nursing
plan for any two priority problems/needs.

I
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nter 201 8

Total Duration:Section A+ B =3 Hours Total Marks:75

sEcTtoN-A&sEcTloN-B c

lnstructions : 1) Use blue/black ball point pen only.

2) Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered
as an attempt to resoft to unfair means.

3) All questions are compulsory.
4) The number to the right indicates full marks.

5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

6) Distibution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
papels syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot
claim that the Question is out of syllabus. As lf rs only tor the
placement sake, the distribution has been done.

7) Use a common answerbook for all sections.

SECTION-A(40Marks)

'I . Short answer question (any five out ol six) : (5x5=25)

a) Factors influencing growth and development.

b) List principals of G and D.

c) Role of parents in maintaining G and D.

d) Prevention of accidents in children,

e) Phototherapy.

f) Hypertrophic pyloric stenosis.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15='15)

a) Comment on psychological impact of hospitalization on child and family.

b) Define Hirschprungs disebse. Explain the pathophysiology. Write the nursing care
for child with colostomy.

P.T-O.
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SECTION-B(35Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : (4;5=20)

a) Baby friendly hospital initiatives.

b) Weaning.

i.
d) Juvenile delinquency.

e) Explain ABO incompatibility.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Define protein energy malnutrition. Write the causes of protein energy malnutrition.
Explain the nursing iare of the child with 4th degree malnutrition.

b) Define Neonatal Jaundice. Explain the types of Neonatal Jaundice. Explain the
management of Neonatal Jaundice.
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First P.B.B.sc. Nursing Examination, summer (Phase - ll) 2019
CHILD HEALTH NURSING

TotalDuration:3 Hours TotalMarks:75

i'.i
lnstructiir1s: 1) lJse btue/btack balt point pen onty.

2) Do notwrite anyttting on the blank pottion of the question paper. .
lf written anything, such type of act will be consideredas an aftempt -
to resort to unfair means.

3) All questionsare compulsory.
4) The numberto the right indicates full marks.
5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6) 
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pattery it 

?, y"rl guideline. Quesfrrcns can be asked from any
i papels syllabus into any question paper. Sfudenfs cannot claim

that the Question is out of syllabus. As rT is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.
Use a common answer book for allsecfions..7)

SECTION -A (40 Marks)

l. Short answer question (any five out of six) : [5 x 5 - 25]
a) Baby friendly hospital initiative policy.
b) Thermoregulation in a neonate.
c) Role of pediatric nurse.
d) Hypospadias.
e) Degrees of dehydration.

0 Bronchiolitis. \

2. Long answer question (any one out of two): [1 x 15 = 15]
a) D Define growth and development.

ii) Enlist the principles of growth and development and pattern of
growth.

iii) Discuss the language development and needs of preschoolers.
b) D What is the aim of universal immunization programme. .-

ii) Enlist the vaccines for six preventable childhood diseases.
iii) Enumerate the contraindications to immunization.

N-631 P,TO.
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SECTION-B(35Marks)

3. short answer question (uny four out of five) : [4 x 5 - zal

4 Control measures for parasitic infection in children.

b) Behavioral problems in children.

c) Febrile seizures. 'L

. d) Philosophy and modern concept of child care.

r

4. Long answe:.question (any one out of trvo) : [1 x 15 : l5l

a) D Define leukemia.

, ii) 
_?ff#t""e 

clinical features and confirmation of diagnosis of

iii) Discuss the nursing management for child suffering ryith leukemia.

b) 1) Define Tracheoesophageal fistula andAtresia.

ii) Write down the classification of Tracheoesophageal fistula and
Atresiawith diagram.

iii) Write down pre and post operative nursing care of a child with
Tracheoesophageal fi stula.

xx
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SECTION.A& SEC{ION. B

lnstructions.' 1) Use btue/btack batl point pen onty.

2) Do notwrite anfihing on the btank portion af the quesiio n paper.
lf written anything, sLtch type of act will be considered as an attempt
to resort to unfair means.

3) All questions are compulsory.
4) The number to the right indicates futt marks.
5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6) Distribution of syllabus rn Question Paper is only meant to cover

entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern,s a rnere guideline, Quesfions can be asked from any
paper's syllabus into any question paper. Sfudenfs cannot claim
that the Questionis ouf of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

7) Use a comman answerbook for all section.

Section r "A" (40 Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : [5 , 5 : 251

a) Neonatal Resuscitation.
b) Child labour.
c) Scabies in children
d) Post operative nursing management of child with Meningomyelocele
e) Classification ofplay
0 Nurses responsibility in Exchange blood transfusion

2. Long answer question (any one out of trvo): [1 " 15: 15]
a) i. Define Neonatal sepsis (2)

ii. Explain types of Neonatal sepsis (3)
iii. fniist clinical manifestations observed in Neonatal sepsis (4)
iv. Discuss nursing management for child with Neonatal sepsis (6)

N - 2674 P,T,O
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b) i. Define Growth ancl Development (2)

ii. Enlist principles of Growth and Development (6)

iii. Discuss factors afllecting Gror.vth and Development (7)

Section - ((8" (35 Marks)

3. Shorlanswer question (any four out of five) : [4 x 5 * 201

a) Classification of Congenital Heart Disease

b) Tics in children

c) Nursing management of child with Pneumonia _
d) Role of nurse in caring sick child 

:\

e) Advantages of breast feeding

4, Long answer question (any one out of two) : [1 x 15 - 15]

a) i. Define Tracheo-esophageal fistula (2)

ii. Explain types of Tracheo-esoph'ageal fistula (5)

iii. Enlist clinical manifestations ofTracheo-esophageal fistula (3)

iv. Discuss post operative nursin g aarc of child with Tracheo-esophageal
fistula (5)

b) A shild is brought to the hospital with the complaints of pain, swelling,
excessive bruising, haemorrhage and was diagnosed with Haemophilia *
i. Define Haemophilia (2)

ii. Enlist clinical manifestations in Haemophilia (3)

iii. Discnss medical management for Haemophilia (4)

iv. Enlist nursing diagnosis for the child and write nursing care plan for
two priority nursing diagnosis (6)

&*&
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